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One year...f 1.00
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Three months.25

SPECIAL CALL MEETING.
Monday. December 9.

T.hore will bo a Mass Meetingof, all who aro friends of the
Marlboro.Cotton Association at
Bennottsvillo on the first Mondayin December,, at ll o'clock.
Prominent speakers will bo in¬

vited to address the moeiiug.
AU are oarnostly invited to ho

present on this oocaslon.
R. M. PEGUES, Prost.

Nov. 20, 1900.

Judges of Corn & Potato Contest.
At a meeting of Marlboro Chap-1

ter, U. D. C., tho following named
gentlemen were unanimously elected
to serve as judges at tho corn and
potato contest to ho decided next
Monday at 12 o'clock at Mr. Math¬
eson^ warohousc :

T. S. Evans,
E. W. Breeden,
Lee Adams,
J. W. Crosland,
A. G. Sinclair.

ON NEXT MONDAY

The Corn and Potato Contest
Hf ill ho decided before the issue of I
another papor. Tho committee'
Has tried hard to gain the intorest
o£ the farmors for the last four
u&onths. We fear that through
forgetfulness, or the incouvon
iehce of sending it, many larm¬
ers will noglect to respond to our

appeals.
The price ot a sihglo bushol of |

fiore or potatoes, is not much, but
the agregato of contributions
ought to bo a great deal. The
next few days must bring in many
contributions if the required nurn¬
oo r of fifty competitors is socurod.
Competitive corn and potatoes
may bo received as late as 11,30
a. m. on next Monday. Contri¬
butions not competitivo, may bo
recived until Doo 13, when we

hope to have a large amount of
donated field and house-hold pro¬
ducts to be sold by auction at
Crpslands Hall.

Lady Managers
.-Viie-S, C. ty'iyi'do? ( \),

bprtí \\* \\ihx will otVtl 'ii too-»ri.

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
.

Portraying tho Wonderful Growth
and Prosperity of this Hustiiug
Neigboring Village.
DKAR MR. BROWN-While I ant still

representing the Piedmont Fire Insu¬
rance Association, of Spartanbug, S. C.,
this business led me down the Latta
Branch Railroad into Marion comity, as

far as Bingham.
Here, I met Mr. W. W. Parham, who

once resided in Hebron township in this
oounty, and wrote him for several hun¬
dred dollars. Mr. Parham is a little
more than a "chip from the on hlock,"
for we found him conducting a large
mercantile business, with two hustling
young toen behind the counter ill his em¬
ployment, in the persons of Mr. Clyde
Parham, the oldest son of Willie, and
Mr. Tommie Stanton, a son of Mr. J. T.
Stanton, of Hebron. Clyde seems to
have as much judgment as some mer¬
chants whom we have met of riper years.

Mr. Willie Parham drives out to tile
stcre from his fine plantation each morn-

iug and back at night, where he has his
second oldest son engineering and man¬

aging his farm. Judging from surroun¬
ding circumstances we are prompted to
predict success to W. W. Parham.
Here we had the pleasure of inspecting

the Clio Lumber Co's large Saw Mill
plant, and here we saw, according to our

judgment, the finest and the best devised
system of work that wc have ever seen,
(and we have had the pleasure of inspec¬
ting the great "mongrel system" at Way
Cross, Ga.) This system is under the
exclusive management of Captain W. A.
Hiushaw, a tried and faithful servant
over everything that has ever been com¬
mitted unto Iiis worthy charge. As Mr.
J. W. Powers, his yard hoss, was in Col¬
umbia, we had to learn from Mr. H. B.
Hamer, his efficient and accurate hook-
keeper, that they worked 60 hands, and
we noticed 300,(XX) feet of dry boards for
manufacturing purposes, just in front of
the large substantial dressing shed, 36x
100 feet long.
This department is conducted solely by

Mr. J. L. McMaster, who has had many
years of experience in the mill business.
He has a lumber shed -18x80, an engine
shed 20x100.
Here we met H. B. hine, a faithful

darkey, who has been with' the Captain
Pially years and is now watchman ami
confidential man.

J take this opportunity of thanking the
Capt for a nice hill of insurance, as we

are looking only for the best and most
reliable risk in our territory.
We were very favorably Intpressed with

the Agent at Bingham, Mr. Morris Pate,
who seemed to he rushed with much bu¬
siness, hut always mindful of thal admi¬
rable trait of character "politeness,"
never to speak well of his enemies, as he
bas none. It was there I heard of thc
death of my uncle, Mr. Neil Newton,
when I turned my face homeward, failing
to see many other good men whom I in¬
tended to interest in the great Piedmont
Pire Association, of Sparlauhurg, »S. C.,
of which I am agent for Marlboro and
Marion counties.

Respect nil ly«
M, J. COVIMITON.

Mof 21, 1001).

ONE OF THE "HOME COMERS"
Gol. Wolutyre Recalls Days in An¬

te-bellum Columbia.
TUB STATS.

Col. & C. Mointyro of Beauty
Spot plantation. Marlboro county,
ono of tho largest and ui06t suc¬
cessful planters in tho Pco Doo
section, i» a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Dempsey at the Waldorf.

Colonel McIntyre is an ante¬
bellum graduate of tho South Car¬
olina college. His diploma boars
the signature ot those profoundscholars and brilliant writers, Dru.
Thornwell, Lieber, Brumly, La-
Borde, Henry, Reynolds, Will¬
iams and Pelham. Under their
administration tho college was tho
peer of Harvard ana* Yale, and ns

extensively patronized.
Colouel Mointyro has always '

felt a very deep interest in tho
prosperity and development of tho
city of his alma mater, and his
visits to Columbia are much en¬
joyed by his many friends. It was (

during his college days that tho
old wooden State house, chimneys I
and all, was moved by ono bay bob- ,tail horse in the presence of thou¬
sands of interested spectators at¬
tracted both by curiosity and in¬
credulity. When the word was
given and thc old building bogan
to creak and move a mighty cheer
went up from the throats of thc
vast multitudo. It was considered j
a feat of marvelous mechanical in-
genuity.

Next the new college chapel ,
was completed about the same time.
Ono of the proudest days of Col- joncl McIntyre's life was, when lie
received his diploma, one of the
first given, in this suberb struc¬
ture, from the hand of the immor¬
tal Dr. rhornwell. Another event |which ho recalls was tho gas Iron-
otnic rebellion which necessitated
125 young men to leave the college,
as they had signed a pledge to do J
so, if the trustees did not grant
their petition to hoard where they ,
elected. During the year, Colo¬
nel Mclntyro and others, as the
trustees had conceded the point,
returned, which caused his class to
outnumber any the college lias since
graduated. It is very painful to
him to state that its first honor man,
Charlie Boyd, one of tho most gif¬ted men the State ever produced,
was killed while leading his com¬

pany in one of tho most sanguinarybattles of thc war. A sweeter char¬
acter never li veil. His sister Liz¬
zie is the devoted wife of Hon.
John A. Kelly, a most refined and
cultured -gentleman, a brilliant wri¬
ter «nd <i -,tutf;iiu¡to;.' advocate .ll
H, V institrev har. >. h». p .ii'-.l bf

bf;iho!^híipó! on tho rion j» tis itud
..... di*U»tulmg ui tue eonoge mii-i
itary company aud the substitution
of written in place of oral exami¬
nations. Colonel Mcintyre sayslie was the only student who kept
a buggy and horse. Ho says this
was contra bonos mores, but, as lie
was wealthy and accustomed to such
luxuries and stood well in Iiis class¬
es lie was not molested hy tho fac¬
ulty.

Dolls at a Reduction-

Mr. H. W. Carroll kindly con¬
sents to sell Dolls for the Fair at. a

great reduction. Intending contri¬
butors will do well to call on him.

LADY MANAG HHS.

The Hoods in the West have
been destructive.

PRIZ& POTATOES.
"THE young ladies in charge of thoI Flowers Booth, and of the Autumn
Booth, aro claiming thc privilege of
disposing of our expected 100 Prize
Potatres. Thoy will soil them at not
less than 6 cents each. That will he
ehoap, as tho farmers say that one
will make a meal for any family.Send them on

LADY MANAG EUS.

FOU SALiK
ft NE HUNRED BUSHELS ofIf Sweet Potatoes, moro or loss. Theywill be of the linc ¡I quality, and will
be sold for 76 eta per bushel, or more,if wo can get it Early consignments
ar confidently expected. Phono or¬
ders received at Nos., 200 and 110.

LADY MANAOBRS.

AGENTS WANTED "Hov.
Sam Jones' Life and Sayings, hyhis wife, is tho biggest sollorevor
published. Price only $2 50 Mag¬nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 50 couts. Dont miss this
chance of your lifo to make money.Circulars freo. L. J Nichols &
Co , Atlauta Gu. nll-'t

Warning Notice.
Ihereby warn any and all porsons from

Hiring or Harboring my who, JAN li
CAMPBELL, who hw loft homo without
>ny OAUSe whatovor. I will enforce tho
aw against any ono who violator,or dinro.
Card« chi« notiuo. At laut aooountu imo
van working for Aaron Morrison on Mr. T.
). McCillft OoRsnaham plaoo.
Nov. 26, 1906. ENOCH H. OAMPIIRI.L

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
1ÎST EniZATtKTH TUHNAOR.

J AVINO filed in tho Probato Judge's Of
I lice of Marlboro pOUüity my Una) return

H Executor of tho Eitato of Ei.r/.Aiui/ni
'UHNAOK, Notioo ia hareby «Ivon that I
dil apply to «aid Court on tho 19th dayf Dccombor 1906, for a Final Discharge
B ftuoh Executor.

4 K MoINrYIlK, Ex'or.
November to, 1906.

f Thanksgiving.
We thunk thee, () Father, for all that

lo bright-Tile gleam of Hie tiny, and thc .stars of
tue night,The flowers of our youth, ami the fruits
cf our prime,Ami the blessings that mareil down thepathway of time.

We thank Thee, O lather, for all that is
drear-

The sob of the tempest, tile flow of the
tear;

For never in blindness, mid never in vain
Til}' mercy permitted a sorrow or pain.
We thank) Thee, O Father of all, for Ute

I>o\ver
Of aiding eacli other in life's darkest

hour;
The generous heart, and the bountifulhand
And all the soul help that sad souls un¬derstand.
We thank Thee, Ü Father, for days yetto be;
for hopes that our future will call us toThee
Let all our lîternity form through Thylove,
Due Thanksgiving «lay, in the Mansions

above.
Wll.r. CARMtTON.

Rev. Henry Covington has do-
oidod to declino the call to Nor¬
folk and romain. Ho has one of
tho best pa8toratea in Sjuth Car¬
al i ua.

Kuman 111 oort Marks.
A (ulo of horror was told by marks of

limn:in blood in tho homo of J, YV. WU*liauis, a woll known merchant of Bao.Ko., lie writes; "Twonty yoars ago 1liad severo hemorrhages of tho lungs.iud wtis near doath when I bogan tak
iug Dr. King's New Discovery. It com¬
pletely eurea me and I have remainedWell evor MUCO." It euros Ilemorrhagos,rjhrooiö Coughs. Settled Colds mid Bron¬chitis, and is tho only known cure forwonk Lungs, Kvory bottle guaranteedliv J.T. Douglas Druggist. 6Ü0 and $1.00Trial bottle free.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho nicest

lot of OUT GLASS to bo «eon
my whore. Thc price ia LOW,tho quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo liavo all any-
nno can wiall. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank hooks
ind Everything in that line.
Our Ding Department is al¬

ways our pride Everything you
need, we supply.

Proscription work a Specialty.Wileys Cundy, Always fresh.
Benncttaville. Pharmacy.

City Tax Notice.
VIOTICK is hereby given that the booksll for tho collectiou of City Taxes on
Kcal Estate ond Personal Property h now
open ami will remain open until thc first
day of January IU07, after which lime
they will bc closed and penally added.
"M . xi foll
Iii o.,« titi ib») lot ordinal / nuums'u/
:?' ct s k to pay J nt H l\\ !
il m " " ot r lc -;i kh'uir,

Sj «.j " io iueiitf! '.iou'?
io roi ire ci u- hon*.

Total t)8 els on $100 lor all puipo,es
MILTON MOLAUUIN,

Nov. 1, 06. City Cleric.

CLERK'S SALES.
3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK MAKLHOKO.
IN COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

HJOY E. BUttKUEIMEIt, et. ni , PlffV,
against

GEORGE W. WADDILL, ot. al , Defd'ts

IN Obedionco to nu Ordor of Salo Bignod
by His Honor J. C Klugh Circuit Jmigo,

dated Sth day of November 1906, I will
toll on tho first Moi.dny in Deeoinbor next
during logul mile hourn before tho Court
IIou-10 door In Bonnettfiville, the following
property situate in tho Town of Bdunotts-
villo, known aa follows :
LOT NO 1 niouHiiriug 75 yurdd on lj)ver

ott stroet, containing Ono and ono four-
t tf nt 11 uorcn land, more or lesa, with a nix
room dwelling houso, ono servant house,
barn, Htnblos and cow stall, Provided tborc
ia hid for said lot not loss than Til roe
Thousand Sovon Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars.
LOT NO. 2 fronting 65 yards on Everett

street, containing Thiricon fourteenths ol
nu nero of land, Provided there is bid upon
said lot not Iocs than Ono Thousand Dol
lars
LOT NO. ¡I, corner Everett nod Cook

itrcot, with frontage of 7S.V yards on Ev-
orott stroet, containing Threo fontthn of
in aero of html, moro or less, with fivo room
dwelling houso mid one two room tenant
liento thereon, Provided thora is bid foi
mid lot not less than Fourteen Hundred
Dollars.
Terms of Salo CASH. Purohasors to

my for nil papers.
J. A. DRAKE, Clork

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OK MAKLUOHO.

In the Court ol Common Pleas.
{RNKST MOOKH, CLAUOM T. MOOKI;,
ROSA ADAMS, JOHN ADAMS, DUDLKV
Mooni', ¡mil MATTH-: MOOKI:, Plaiuff's

againstBURLINGTON MOOKI:, WAI.KKK MOOKI-:
and CARKIK MOOKI-;, Defendants,
Complaint Jar Partitton amt lit lief.

HY virtue of the power vested in nie.
l»v a Decretal Order Of Judge J. C.Clugh, signed November Kt. A. i). 1906

n the above entitled cause, which Order
s fihd in thc office <>f the Clerk of Couti
or Marlboro County, I, JAS. A. DRAKK,Merk, will on Monday the Third dav Of
)ceember, A. J)., 1906, the same beingalcsday, between the hours of eleven and
WeiVC o'clock, A. M., offer for Side to
he highest bidder the follow in>: (lest ii!.,.',
.ropcrty, to wit : A 1,1, that certain piece«reel or tract of laud lying and beingitunte in the county of Marlboro, In the
.tate of South Carolina, containing ON IiIUNDRKD AND PIPTY ACUIiS, more
r less, liounilcd hy lisíate lauds of C. S.
[çCall, lands of Mrs Holle liin.iiiuel a11(1iuds of John H. Iluekahce.
This being the Irncl of laud owned byIrs lilizabe'.h C. Moore at the time of
er death, This sale is made for palli¬
on.
Terms of Sale CASH. Purchaser will

ß required to pay for necessary papers,lu.11I1I purchaser fail to comply willi his
ld, the said laud will be re-sold on the
une or some subscquet salesdav, at his
sk. Ï. A. DRAKH,

Clerk of C. C. P. and O, S.
For Marlboro Cou nt v,

Nevciubir 10. A.- !>.- 19**6:
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Sam J. P< a, Jeweler.
TUST arrived, a largo si
** Painted and Decorate
CHOCOLATE SETS,

CUP AND SAUC.
TRAYS,

Such a Dazzling, Specbeen shown in Our City
Wo also have a Kine

and Other Goods, suit
Presents. COMB KAU

Nov. 8, 1900,

tlie most beautiful! "Hand
China Sots, consisting of
R ANJO CREAM,
AKE PLATES,

. NUT BOWLS, ETC.
iv, ol" such Goo ls has nevei

Sterling Silver. Cut ({lass,Kiding, Birthday and othei

M J. PEARSON.

I IAN Do TO CUT 10,000 Ci
Will pay a liberal price lor i

Apply to J. A. DU
Bonnctt.sville, S. C.

FOR SALE,
A six room dwelling

all necessary convenienci
location, ii ne wat er, (

bought low, iC applied 1'
nt this office.

Don't Forge
I Am Still Repairing ORGA
SEWING MACHINES ¿C
A i.i. my work guaranteed

satisfaction or no pay. Can
any missing or broken part!
Machine on the market.
\W1 do your work at yonif pieferrcd, whero yon can J

DON ll, and TES T IT befbrt
for it.

I*. WIOl
lienuettsviile, S. (),
.im iiinMiliiii ininrnrn«n»»ii

Fine Farm For ]
ME HAVK KOK bRASB, for «

yonrrt. A FINK FIFTEEN
FARM, throo and a 1i:tlf mites fro
bortjn, hi n high state of oultivAtl
rix room Dwelling, lill tho neooHRA
lion-en, »nil Tenant HOUMOA. (hi
ind Uriat'inill, fully oquippod wit
md other machinery. Will lon ?o
funner who la tibi« to furnish his o\
nul provisions on FAHY TERMS,
For further informal inn apply tc

A W. Mol.HAN, or

Stephen McIntyre, IC
Nov. 15, of». I.umhorton,

ARNING NOTICE.

For Sale,

iL Fentona aro hereby warned not to
ins on any lands belonging to mo 01
* my control in Smithville Township
;nown aa tho Coward land, oithor by
ng, rilling, hunting, cutting timber,
og Htraw, or allowing Htojk to run at
on tho prcmiaeu,

:.. 29l roo6. (!. P. SW KIT.

Alli HAVF H F V F li A h DESIi/V KAUMS FOR SALF, hod two
or rent to tho right partios, All H
lOftr Faynttovillo, goori school*
pater. Apply to

W. T Cook & Ce
Favettoville. Ï.

FOI?. SAL.K!
ave two Milk Oowa ami BOVOral nice
y liolfars to noll. AIHO two good heavy

en, agon ii anil 12 yearn, Hame woightn
{OOd cheap family Im, :.

A. L. EASTERLING,
monaville, R F. 1). 3.

¡our stomach, a hui breath, a pastylexton and other consequences 0!' alorod digestion aro quickly removed
cine ol' Kings Pyspepsii tablets,lays treat m't free. Sold hy Marl-Drug Co.

ip Houdini*.
10 Democrat and McCall's
t/.mo-an excellent Lady's
: for $1.;15
ie Sunny South and thc Demo
for only $1.50
10 Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti-
11 and DEMOCRAT ono year
illy $1,70. This is tho cheap-.ading over ottered.

I W CSU tin? on m in o n, oheapI I Tar Hoofing, which is alwaysislnciory, WHKN you can getvlilo "Hock and Gla89«Coated"
lng for loss than cont of Shillglos,Wi ov write lor 8amplo.i& prices

OLIÓ NOVKLTY CO.
« «a» » -_i

IOMA AND PILE GUEE
"J Knowing what lt wm to suffer, I
.o PREß OF OA A UGH to nny i.lll.o-
ositlvo euro for F:/.oin.i, Snit Rheum
la«, Pilos and Ukin DlfioancH. In.
iliof. Don't nutter longer, wrlto F.
ililAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, N
FooloHO I'tamp. [Sopt 30, 06

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, has

now one of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
on any nrtîelo of gold or silver or

plato in tho most np-tu date manner.
Tho samples of work already done hyhim aro just fino. Call aud see him.

What
shall it
he?
That's the question that isosked
over and over again whon thoro
is a présent to ho ehoscn for a bride.
Most people agree that it should
come from a jewelry store-because
somehow jewelry and presents are
always associated.
If those interested only knew it,
we could relieve them of their
uncertainty in a minute.
Our stock furnishes the hints. It

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWELBB AND OP. ICI AN.

Hein//s Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W.M. Rowe's

TAX NOTICIA !
Treasurer's OlUoo Marlboro County
fionnettaville, S. C , Sept 27, 1906.

NOVICE ÍH hereby given that tho Books
for tho oollootion of Taxes for Marl¬

boro county for the liscal rear oommenotag
January iHt, 1906, will ho oponed at the
Treasurer's oilloo In Bannettsville on Mon
day Ootobor 15th, 1906, anfl romain opon
until Docouibcr 31st, 1906. A ponnPy will
bo charged on all taxoB remaining unpaid
at that dato. Tho following ÍB tho levy

Stnto tax 5 mills
Ordinary county tux 61 milla
Constitutional School 3 milla

Total levy 14! mills

SraOlAT, SCHOOLS
Bonncitavillc Graded 4 milla
Tatum special, 4 millH
McColl npeoial, 4 IUÍIIH
Beauty Spot " 3 milla
8alom "

3 mille
Lc8;cr " 2j »«

Brightsvillo '* ai **

Boykin " 2I ,!

Clio apecial 2I "

Kollock special 21 "

Hebron special 2 mills
Harmony special 2 mills
Antioch special 2 mills
Willi i special * .2 mills
Ebenezer special 2 mills
Olio Bonds 4 millB
A Poll Tax of ON ic Do 1,LAU OP all malo

po.sons bel ween tho agos of 21 and 60
years, oxoopb oonfodorato soldiors, and
thoso otborv« leo exempt hy law.

Commutation lijad Tax of Ono Dollar,nil able bodied malo poreoiH hobwoon tho
ages of i${ and 50 years. Sjul tax duo
between tho 15th of Ootobor, 1906, and
March 1, 1907.

J. H. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County.

More
glasses
are worm
Now a-days than ever before. No
doubt of it. People used to think
that the Weering of glassos should
be put oil'as long as possible.
Wo know better now. Wo apply
evory known agency for tho relief
and euro of eyo weakliest, and there
aro methods in common use to daywhich weren't heard of oven ten
years ego.
Now wc commence t -. right eyesightjust as Soon as it begins to go
wrong. Now school childron bytho hundred wear glasses. And it's
WÍBO and proper, too.

Let us tell you what simpo your
eyos nro/in.( SAM J. PKAHSON,X JBWKÍIM k OWlOlANI

Vigorous Health is thc
most Dependable WeaUhjo

possess.
It rc&ns a steady harvest.

Alum in food will change Health's
ruddy glow into pinched paleness by drying

i the rich red blood, which nature provides.
You take alum into your food by thc usc of,

icap Powders in which alum is used as a
iibstitute for pure Cream of Tartar. , There is
rc way to guard your health against alum
»us effects-Buy only an absolutely pure Grape
rtar. Baking Powder-buy by thc name-

plainly-*
BAKING
POWDER

: from absolutely pure Grape Cream of Tartar,
.oyal is a safe-guard to health.

the Sign at the Top Again.

dosing Oui Sate*
For the Next Sixty Days I will Disp^&e^

of IVIY STOCK AT COST,CONSISTING Or
Felt Matt lasses, Cotton Matirasses, Comforts, Dining TablesDining Chairs, Oak Dressers, Bedsteads, Hocking ChairsMattings, Hugs, Art Squares, Trunks, Window

Shades, Lace Curtains, Conter Tables, Kitchen
Safes, Clocks, Etc., Etc.,

NOW IS TIME TO COME AND GET BARGAINS.

A. ,
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C, Nov. 1,190«.

For New Arrivals
at the

BENMETTSVILLE MERCANTILE GO'S.
Corner Storé.

and MULES.
H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULDEH BROS., is

now in iho West BUYING STOCIv for his STABLES IN
BENNETTSVI LLB, and the new invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Benncttsville APRIL 24th. m

A FTEH THIS DATE I will keep my STABLESii-well filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules During the entire summer.

Give me a call before baying elsewhere.
f WILL SELL ON S110HT PROFITS- QUIOK SA LES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT A LL Tl M I«.

RESPECTFULLY
April 19,1900. H. B. FULLER.

Ashcr&it's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horbes and mules fat without bloating. Itdocs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system ofall impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.
Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirit«after thc first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new

coat is always sleek and glossy. .

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily thc forentost remedy\ in its class on tho
American market to-day. ; Prico 25 cents package^

SMITH NEWTON, BennetWlle, S. C.
MoOOLirDHUG 00., McColl S. O.J


